
HHow Can I Personalize MyGrounds Guys Website?
We value your franchise and want to make it as successful as 

possible - and your location’s website is the #1 way to impress 

clients in your area. Take charge of your service area by giving 

potential clients a reason to call your Grounds Guys franchise! 

The following pages are customization features you can 

use on your Grounds Guys site to make it stand out.



PPhotoGallery
Want to showcase your beautiful work to 

potential customers? Send us any 

before, during, and/or aer photos you 

have, and we’ll add them to your own 

local Project Gallery. 



MMeet the Team /Meet the
Owners
Potential customers want to trust the 

people they’re hiring! Add a personal 

touch by sharing individual owner and 

contractor bios, team photos, and 

headshots. Send us the information 

you’d like included, and we’ll create a 

customized page for you. 



R
Residential
Maintenance
Packages / One-
Time Projects
We’ll add your package pricing and 

servicing details, too! Send us the 

specifics, and they’ll be added in an 

easy-to-read text for customers to 

browse through.



CCoupons
Would you like to provide a special deal 

to new and current customers? Whether 

you have a seasonal or year-round 

coupon, we’ll post your offerings for any 

length of time you specify. 



LLicenseNumbers

If your state requires a license number 

be displayed on your website, inform us 

of the type of license and coinciding 

number, and we’ll take care of the rest. 



AAwards



TTestimonials

Actions speak louder than words, and 

potential customers love to see great 

news from current clients. If you have 

positive-written feedback about your 

services, forward the review to us, and 

we will add  all feedback directly to your 

“Testimonials” landing page. 



IIn TheNews

If you’re an active member of your 

community and sponsor or participate 

in local events, share your photos from 

the day with us - along with a brief 

description of the event - and we’ll 

create a special page on your website 

just for your location! 

Send all items you would like added on your website to
GroundsGuys@Scorpion.co 


